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The People’s Want Guards 
Own Railway For Big Safe

tais the 
“Real Thing

?

WAS NOT NOTIFIED
Significant Preparations In 

Japan When the Tosa Maru 
Left Yokohama.

Debate on Provincial Elections 
Act Occupies Most of 

Yesterday*

Estimates Submitted 
House for the Fiscal 

Year.
-

So Declares Edgar Wallace 
London Dally Mail’s Fa
mous Correspondent.S-rrctrs st

of Water in the Engine Room.

Capt. Roberts Tells His Story of the Wreck 
sational Evidence Given by an Oiler-The 

Enquiry by the Coroner.

Last Six Months Operationof 
Intercolonial Shows SmaH 

Increase.

Federal Finance Minister Ob. 
Jected to Removal of 

Dominion Police.

Two-Writs for Vacancies Issued 
And Eight Yet to 

Follow

PortJapanese Govt. Decides to Rush 
Completion of Strategical Line 

As National Movement.
to the

“Little Johny - Head-ln-the-AIr' 
City of the Dominion 

of Canada.
Order-ln-Council Passed Creat

ing the New Railroad 
Commission.Kewspapers Urge Despatch of 

Troops To Korea end That 
Japan Make War.

Protection of Vancouver Island 
• Deer Causes: Considerable 

Discussion.
Victoria, B.C.

-Weet of here is East, east of hefe i 
also east, except when you talk of coin 
to Manitoba, and then 
going back to the West.

W hen you sail toward the setting so 
you are sailing to the East, by wide 
we people of Victoria mean China, Japa 
and the Manchurian evacuation. Whe 
silver eails and shimmering prows glidi 
downward through the islands we g. 
eaetwanj also. Silver sails being some 
what out of date, the C.P.R. runs a fa 
little steamboat, and the fare is two del 
Jars fifty. I do not know the name o] 
the young gentleman who takes the tick 
■ets and keeps a watchful e?e on th< 
light .baggage.

But this I know: he reads the Fort! 
nightly Review and the Monthly, and oc 
casionally indulges in a Contemporary 
He had the fiscal problem at fais tingerl 
ends, quoted Sir Edward Grey and Lord 
Goscheu, reviewed the reviews with j 
thoroughness that would have delighted 
the son! of Mr. Stead, gave his opinio» 
on free trade with corresponding free 
dom, and eulogized Mr. Chamberlain id 
language that would not have been in
apt bad it been applied by a rapt and 
ecstatic devotee of a fancy religion to 
its newest self-created prophet.

Do not be surprised at tills sort of 
thing if you ever come to Canada. You 
will never quite understand the —i 
of '•inteljigen.t interest” till you have 
toured this Dominion, and then your un
derstanding will be so blended with 
wonder that you need' not be blamed if, 
on your first visit, you are unconvinced. 
Victoria itself does not impress you with 
being^greatly interested in the liseal ques-

Another Government Graft About 
to Be Instituted For the 

Faithful.

Siftonlan Henchman From uie 
Yukon to Be Land Com. 

miss loner.

you speak
(From Tuesday’s Dally. 1 arte.

The Steamer Tosa Maru, which reach- Mr. Speaker ^ n ,
CaSS “6re te8d tk® Rev.atb,Î

ii-er departum as given by d?r8,fo£ «ecoud reading at next sitrtmr
Jap^u Adverti&er. says :-‘At no stage 0jLt.île House. 8 at * Slttlük

ft' .irigt0ry of t-he Russo-Japanese The Hôn. Mr. Wilson “An ^ 
negotiations bas the prospect appeared a™end the ‘Health Act ’ ^ct to

' 5*°re w.tti*hke than it dow. at present The 'Hon. Mr. McBride “An a *.i?mptoms are multiplying an^nd the ‘Public Schools’Aci/”A<it tQ
uied n??es',™t^r5' ettp3’ some dte pVr. Cameron, “The Society for the
lueo, some not denied, a>e very Prevention of Oneltv to iLLT Ine- S? r,Vld<Te' ImminenceJof war cotPoration Act amehimeutfiAc™ HHM >«
is generally regairded now «« quite -cet> Bowser, “An Act to «mMAtû
*atu as its inevitability. It has been Tlouuties Definition Act ' ’’ d th
emggested that a winter campaign*is not .Mr. Oliver, ”An Act to amend th.
desired by either side, but such an ?oisoD Act/" * t0 amend the
ItSa’ïTerat^'mnchemS^ian ft H^a/be^rS ,that an orS** the
would hamper those of Japa“T j SSîSi.VJÏ

tinunf ÎS»*™ brought news of con- *>y the E. & N. Railway Company^ also 
«fcfied actWtfr m Japanese govemmeal a f,eturu of afl lands which were'or ri- 

, executive circles, especiaUy the navy. L‘>:iy m the E. & N. Railwhv vront 
Atter^docking .the warships, recoating "'luc',h Ve at present paying tMes to the

zgvy^H^ fcASaSSS wffcot^at^asaDidnt^ehd?nre^Ua 

tlmt E3 TS35£&£?£% eSSmmmeVUd t0 th* rail-ay

Igf^rf S titTof frZ fife Tvt,0W rented a pe-

F^^de Clty’ ”
î®î™ ®. altitude toward Korea. An ex- OUESTrnve
traordmary meeting of .the cabiiwt Mr r>„, wUiùiIO»B. ;
Jinvy council and some elder statesmen Minister^?■ asb;ed the Hon. the 
^was held on December 28th to discuss, quittions • Agriculture the following 
Jwt peace or war, but wavs and menus questions .
JhlTTvi? Chif pTem'atnre dissolution Of traveling 'exofffff f3?,. beA° Paid for 
Abe Diet, the proposed measures for ister of* A^fiv.n^fa-sf^tbe Hoputy Miu- 
■*W^'I1I“SIlL?onipletion of the strategical five- £ A»ricultuft -since 1900, inelu- 
^ailway between Seoul and Fusen, wnicli 
^°,iUt/Si”rone<'ted' with Japan by cable,

At bad been impossible for the govern- 
.juenr to get funds for (that ‘purpose 

j*-™» decided at this meeting, at 
wta^i Murquis ltd, «no m said to dom- 
'îïït > f?9n p°iüy- .t<x>k a loading part, 

jff 7s13 lmPOTative to rush comple- 
"?f ,-hl9 road, and special funds of 

--the state are to be utilized until such 
-tyne as the next Diet can vote the ne- 
-cessary money in the ordinary way.
— •An J9ipenal ordinance eanipowerinir tha 
r^ue -Of five minion dollars debentures 
from special funds to construct this 
road under government supervision was 
to be issued. This movement lias the 
gtmeral endorsetion of the country.

fins action, together with iatimatKms 
that arrangements were made for 
umg a vast sum for other warlike con- 

■ ■ tingencies, strengthened the belief that 
.the first object of Japau-

Sbstinan1 m 6ll<: eTOnt of Bues'an

/

(From Wednesday’» Dally.)
.Some of the blame for the Thalia m

being held' there has disclosed; •gaU°° 
hirst—That Ohief Eugineisr Do

K™&ïïÿSF&sss raa“oih>1? oariier than he did St

jty to run the steamer upon the Dungen-

«SteSiSSSyStn: . , . gggü „„ *,
»î sti j«?*JiîfeAàpfcS! ES"Æir*.*» s-

was unable to tell the capacity of fans ~*VUC<? .v«*orday morning to ’tneconm" tu*. as far as he knpumps; 'that they were allowed/to drok? S» «¥»« being held by gj Hart “ «^ate^"°® Theto’am:
amd. w*ere soon rendered of no service said' tine- weaither been me a™'otst gone whei> the Sen l irvn

Fifth—That the Claltom txxok four or a£tpr leaving Port Townsend iwere ew’din^?1 astem- The survivors
five feet of water in about half an “me he toew 5 the da^ef ' T îf n a’|« »<>w then

promptly repohcetf the condition of the tafn Ji..He got some. He tug the sailbS JI^J1069 regard-
UJaliam to CaptiSto beats, her command- an, I^f] ,2nCnl.5ïr bauds to go on deck, Slfi. it had fnnf on the
er, .the latter might have saved tte amam whom he took to time for Mm for «>me
fifty-four lives lost in the terrible dis? There ^i’^Aorderthe boats lowered. Driardto if &t *”* of th»
aster of January 1. So much seems eer- heart miSw, S' ^ ^ b0®6*- He ing. She <xwl<l wa* COTn“
tain, from the testimony adduced1 damne *** crew shouting si» got 5?’ hour beforeg£imes«gari<m begun yetiterday bSSI ! cMto^a^He ^ îf queatioL he^tieiiSi nwJ!/ ?aL iu
Dttïted States Marine Inspectors Whit-! SS to ^ hls wife noticed the a.
aey and Turner. The testimony tin- ! SS? w S*ls50at’ He couH not, hut was^eimrL-rt t„ 11
m^itoakably points .to tihio con cl usion tdi'ii t «rn • ^ th© Sdoomd'. H© saw m©n st^am^br* u-nm 1 ^ tinat th©

2j What amount has been-paid to a<*?ardri?» '» weü-eetahlMbed' 'mariné ua-irollflnt<Hpllî„,ti^rd 801 ™' «mt Ma
and for traveling expenses of lecti,r,™ regulations, as old almost as tile hie- Bl f ln the bow. As the at 2.50 tm f *e r>na3'd
tor farmers’ institutes throughouT^th! tory of steamboating, De Datouay should' b»ard some- regarttngPwhàt stZÜlL aRkl1!^
Prormce since 1000, inclusive? iaT« ma* a report of the «mdition the^first boat; it’s be to. Sfae^ tSv «ÆT'Æ

J. What amount has been paid for °f tbe sh,p- «^ecially down, in the en- one He -heard, some- p.m. WfW hThwkrt
ta tionU?f° stock ?ffssisting - theP impor? fTaid^’ ““ W ^ ^ ^ At afe ^be^M

ha^e^e™ivrtaassistanamef7 c0™Paniee A timely report would leave given passengea4m^re ™ptiïrt Im*' T^Ub™t L'toïa/‘ > her usual «.urae^d about
"a;Stir« s-bSsrti- s-^sg” sn.rSF.iBs ™ S"JSs^».“iS
■tL,r IT 'M' «ÇTsyrhraS'JS igÆ’Æ.3.~
ine' <hirh Tn.iii iîî fiscal years end- «“e <» board the vessel an opportunity catuniimg the rone hv wkiVu, n/i, 21’ windows flashing, which, indieitted th?tin^SOth Ju^e, 1900, 1901, 1902 and ^ ***%»*> ^ i ^

JAzs sks Shirtions Act from th a ■^SS0Cla* pnk>t; 1*. Meyers, quaJoteramster. hrem tine st’eanner. They apneared to hp 1? i j tlveQ QUJckly to Glover Poiiitlug td$6 20a of whichamm-o^rt^; Mwi ̂ Abam Oox, fOrme^toSSÏÏtS-' Æ with the c»ra “lbad™ade up bismipd if the stSm/r
was repaid hv th» ^G00 gm-eer of the Gkiiiam, -and who superru- some cay they should not inn-vu 'ïas proving wihen he arrived he
Association. D Creamery ^^edi the insitaikng of her pumps au<l -Launched. None were forced to needed1 coitÎS^S^Î^h4ciL* ^ not Toronto, -Jnn. 16.—Toronto is in. the

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS APT nLmfffiery- ^ ’Wo them He went below to assist SwSr'eSS^J^ A heavy grip of another heavy- g^ow ^tovm
■ The House went Into adjourned *£tM>erte 8ad st«ry Vi ^ 4SMK° »nd then bailed. 5B£~L-?3* up S.tirai5j. «*1 he which is. interrupting and delayiuC raün
mit tee of the whnii d.co“' of •tile d^aecer m a straightfiorward' Ail« -captiaSn evented passemzer» from ror a moment. With glasses way #,«>>>0. * ^ ran
Elections Act, 'Mr. Pateraon^fn^the ,m!a2?er- H* displayed no bitterness to* g^**: *b the,flfeieane deck. When the ¥r* w- O- Henky. ho . O. I.otr has- boen nemiuate-1 f,.r
chair. n t^ie wards anyone. He told1 of the sailing of Sep. Lion came all were clinging to the ttt^eJ,.3beRp^‘ roilthg heavily. Lommocs by West -Hat-tiu«s J / ruls

The bill was taken up at section 8flS ^ CîaB-am faotu thto P»rt, her arrival bow tod' the captain asked, thZ not to “l2ade ™=i3« to tend as- ^
on the amendment of Mr Martonnûi «ci-orture from Port Townsend. but to leave the shouting to the Sffw f”1?6 abrading by
(Rossland), introducing a mimh.r of îid When- (be vessel began to jump after offlews. The passengers dsdi shout ISIzJ3?*3*^*!“* ‘t necessary. He 
c estions and modifications Which If ac- r°:nit )Vllgwl’ h? 804 up> ba'- S10?? <2iahe Sea Ijon shouted, and ask- iZl «tea^L.<M«1U,î î/1/1 *? telephone
cepted, would have had the effert IS ^wa .for a rest, as was his a tb*y <?mlld tower the lifeboats. « tin 'eft (be hack stand
nullifying the bill & ™ affect of eustoin on leaving Port Townsend1. Not Those ou the Clallam leplied tiiat they «I l ux' ¥e« arrived at Clover Point

Mr. Oliver moved the committee rise Î°D?| .t^fafter tfae afiief engineer spoke bind not got any. When the Sea Lion ba6seti it
and report progress lttee nse to lum tlirough the tube, simply in- came -the steamer was sinking. He r?ac,hSj the Ookmist hotel

'Hon. Mr. Wilson was of oDinion fh.ti lnm that the vessel had stove want to the deck of the steamer and effort p’’m’ Hie first
an amendment such as that wai out of m »« <* her ports.. Next came a re- «then, rt broke he citing to a mast and î° f?1 0,6 tug Lome. He
Older, as it ought to have wu brtuaht 22'.^ 22?deadldghte being »“ Packed up from the water. There the a*®”*® arid teamed
in only after due notice The one «linn 8t2Tc Jn-fallowed: still later by a notin- women and ciiiMcen on board He* teiSnwJI? was ait Cape Flattery,
was fairly and very fully diwnased oS catton froin tiro Chief engineer in-per- »«« th« boats were lowered; When S|ra^fP^ef,l>3<> J’ ?. Greer who 
Friday afternoon. He thought thlt fol Oapti Robens hastened below. An eot lrito^tte third boat he did not TJ1la wti' she
the committee to rise" and report Me* appalhng sagiht,. -the full meaning of «« «tilers had gone Over. He He then tried
Sress at this stage that thm amf^d- wkitil eame to b™ instantly, met bis hopes until the following day -for was at Lady-

_ ment might bfi- printed waatnfoter ayes. tine second boat, iB which Ms-wife want to get a steamer
Korea wouM be the fere in a serious manner with the brash ^'Phe sM!t> *«» bad. throe oc font fee» To Mr, Laigrin—He saw two boats M?%toïL,?'s£; 11 .H® was told by 

^ ! base for the Japanese ness of the House He obiected tn water in her bold. It was a time* for «et from 200 to 500 yards from the MT. Vmcent that no steaimier had1 steam 
• s^-ik’SL-niil11116.ilfnd uperatins las the committee rising at this stag?1 ‘ deomiWe. action. Capt. Roberts consulted =2^™»». ««“« head on to the sea. It fake four Or *ve hours

' "kely; will mainly take place along Mr. John Oliver also snoke g with bis Old-time friend, Capt. Law- « net occur to ten that these mifiiht ^™?re asteamer could be got ont He
“^rv^-ies of the pemn- Hon. Mr. Wilson replied eitectlvelv Teace- They agreed that the ship conldi be the boats Which swamped. His rm- to ctotk to see Oapt.

of mmnSe”* temtory, Japan's lines to 'Mr. Oliver’s sfieets regarSn? the S* hTî lons: boats should be ti®;™11 was that they were all right. w,ltdit/bnU ^hex?™‘dra'T. He was told nox^M^P 4.5®°’ .16:rHr'oashtoD' H®0’
. 2Î, ^icni. and supply will be Ferme ballot box matter and saM the tovteted and the women and children He thought the steamer was not more Marine RaSwey Co. Sontl. I's/m'-^as ïp,terda7.nominated by

^ZiZaectiTe itta,n Kussia’s. It people of Vancouver had answtred R ««tten’off, if powrMe. Capt. Lawrence thau two or three idles from Trial He spoke to House S G^m,£0U9erTatiTto tor tb"
Snlferrt1™ a much larger and m no uncertain wny. The leader of the oflly «adiocsed, this plan, but he when the engines stopped. He th« who said.-be >«<$ bee® told «nee of Commons,
pampered navy than Russia has. to cm Opposition had exhausted all hls now UDda5°ok .to. help execute it, at the <bd not see much .of the captain. The ÎJX SSl? adr,ft JP «be Straits 

. h5/.i, li-iWto e ,the aeateat Russian ers - to prove his case iu that master ®ae™See of his own life; in command- «fiy. too* fie saw him was when he ,.2,îîî5d aæistance. That wad wheit
enam^railway, supposing the invading and had failed utterly. matter, xug trie first of the throe boats towered, g™» «town os they were baiting, arid tun522» /”5 Î? arranged with Mr.1 .

were 8» indifferent as -o iet Mr. Parker Williams comnlained bit. VW'lien these throe boats capsized Cant, them fie entière» *U ep befoee the steam- to send tile Mande. This was tecHvIl’pjL^. i received by Sergt. De-
atone, would be quite inadequate to terly regarding the acoustics of the as- F°berts decided to lower no more. He hr turned over. The Lowering of the i2A5£,' He felt pleased that the as- itm. ®<”n SaaoMi-

Wltil Japan 3 eea- cammunica- sembly hall; it was impossible to hear X”uld *! tbe bast he could with the boats created much excitement. He fï’S/0? wf® *c™Bd' and went to Clover that of'^ beffeved
“• what was going on at the throne end assistance came. «did mot say if anyone wae iu charge *7“ ?,«““■. There was_ no dickering dîeartw 1,1. /f J1® CfeUam

A number of war correspondent» gxtii- Mr. Wells charged the Attorney-Gen- Ckpt. Roberts gave poeitive testimony ff 'the won* of putting passengers into *v£. P£?'ei/f 8 that tro'iiit* ^ 5"“* at
■ered at Tokio have made visits to fatorro i:ral. WIth “ÿ arbitrary style of.^oiug r(»I«ctmg the. equipment and, seawottM- the boaite,n»r conld he reman !#r any Mr. H F^Bulfim had. said the send vehicte^to. wiD
-aud Manchuria, amuogat ‘ them bring bu«i°e™. He hoped the amendment ineas, of 'the lifeboats. They were not ■» Ptaees to handle the oars. He fÎ225S^^kwlJ™ler TtoJ'*3! ™to®, ,and tjrtoa the twwiv twIaj te
.Martin J. Egan, of the Asaoei.fJi would be printed before the Hnn«« „„„< overloaded, h* declared, and while two t«id af a women who cl nog to hls hand n5tÆSS_?f %iTage would hê settled by. g ■t“e to *b« e*^r-

- These, formerly of Virtoria, and Barnett on»,witiUits consideration. hod space and eq.uipment far twenty- ?» «he sat on the thwart, and a mao g™^*°F- Wrtoeos said be would not ,q^-=rr=o^r-=-- ,
^Ûrieigh, of tue London TVlegraph As ,5r' "• B- Mclnnes moved that two people, neither carried’ more then m.tlie boat tore her away. It was five •‘•î® Keplying to a FOOL-KILLERS OLIEHTS.
the Advertiser, of Yokohanw puto it -he committee rise and report progress »ewe»teen. The third and smallest boelt mutates after 3 o’clock «iben the call m*t, .*lY who-
Where the carcase is, there will the ‘s'order that the amendment be print- Paebabiy did not have half then aum- was given for hfe-pceservers. It was f.^*ro„u?V8•bee"f eoml
vultures be gathered together- „„a I ed. - yr 1 ber. fifteen or twenty minutes after when R611™ to «° to the ClaJJam. m. -new of
wetoy the war correspondents are us- ïîîe motion was lost 16 to 15. Mate Ddney, in the main, corroborât- *e bonis were lowered. The sea, did t "S “w™™

. sampling at convenient places betweXi j-Jhe , Fremier thought the opposition ed Oapt Roberts. Hie testimony threw ®g* appear cafaner when the tug Holy- i^wTh»1 aS5 ^”Mner irad beeo ln’
Gfiemnlpo, Seoul and Wiiu ^ ”»t want to work this afternoon Ut* new tight He had’ charge ef the „ok3 came It seemed worse. The sea sTe“ by “at

As to the ontcome of the whole affair A.heer was absolutely no desire to treat v68361 after leaving Towoeeini until the “ad gone down when we were saved. « was about .dark when he return, 
xt is not likely that the immediate Sr 01*?9,tl0.n arbitrarily. He, himself, threatening weather roused Oapt. Rob- To Mr. MePhiiSps-He was a pas- Jd to Okrvœ Poiy. He made out tile

-, success Of either nation will materially ?ad’ JSiiea, In opposition, had occasion «firi who at once resumed command. «mger m the third boat. It did not Gjallam. She wria, drifting with her
uffect it. Tue mere fighting itorif with Î ho> gentlemen on the right Honey was closety questioned' by the------------- W> He waited for. some time foe
-the subsequent diplomatic interventions 3P6aker, and he understdod the inspectors, especially regartiug the re- ™. Sla/^e to cogie out from Eaquimolt.
Will probably trend toward 4/2 S thoroughly; but he could as- Ports made from the engine room. t~"---------- ----------------------- 'Ultimately when he fait nothing more

,-tiou of China and its environs Russia !i,the °PP°sltlon that the intentions The inspectors handled' Chief De bedone there, he went 6» the
« will retain Mancuuria, aud it win1 be for «0Tfrnment were perfectly fair Launay uneparingly. They (fid eat eon- J” to roaohed the office he-

S -Japan to seize, during the hostilities an'I 2JS**"0®* “oard 1D this as in all other cea'l tucir surprise at tlie lameness of was greatfy surprised to find that the
suuch .as she can of the ïüL wlte“ wSi, v bis explanations of many things; their Maridg way uuaMtv 6 weather the
shed north of Korea which peninsiiln n,«2>eral , members of the opposition questions affldl pointed observations das- storm, arnd nothing had been done. It
Of course, is presumably to fall into S«2rm°5? *i? §° 2ts af order because, the rtosed aetonishnwrit alt his mat having r,a?„/^ L3h‘ea5® patumed; to the office.
Japan's hands. Japan may also establish !ro th?!?» 5ad, ï1an‘,Te,d the amendment «ported the condition of the ship much “ was afterward explained ito him that

- her Claim' to part of Fukien lyinri over I amlrtmin^ i°fathe House to read. The earlier. Hie testimony tended' to show toe Maude did not have her ballast
«gainst Formosa. If England, as re I meanwhile béen type- that he waded in water almost waist tonks ma-nd could not weather the gale,
cent events seem to promise ’ takes roni»» ir,2o„d aPPe.arance of those «tool» before making the fhet known to -vvjj TÏÏ IM1 » » . .. W es meriting; hadi been
-Charge of Thibet, it will be for fier ditoo- ônon«ti,v2f^ d the ming wrath of the Oapt. Roberts tbalt the vessel was in JP» raooompliBhed.. He wa« racking: Me. miud,
ma-ts to see that clear co^mLicMimi, M, rï’ 'next to a sinking condition. Inspector -=^1^11 S'rt wraktug under pressure and following

- established between that province and lenvli, "«MMulated at great Turner, himself a trained' engineer, and là Ur* He acted on one to
StormBh to the eastern seaP Hen- LÏÏS ff ,1 h.n^P-positi°n verel°u of the reproeenting .that braoieli of the marine 'S* Marnier at Siri,uey, and
■of mfiuence in the Yang-.tse seems lm rtil vnvo?,,,?'' ‘S’1 ?'sPute. He charged inspection service, asked the most ques- ■ WHO CANNOT RR rimes seX2ü>ld Sl2f Ciiaoner had passed

■ more desirable thon a SuStjtiS^tri2 *f\F2£f™2Sn® "-ltlL uufair Plaff- and tions of De Ijannay. Capt. Whitney nU CA!NNOT BE CURED. bfteen mruntes before. He than or-
. wanning to -the north of and through r,,ry !'„f ”l,’a-.faafad ‘i1.6 wili, ot the elec- took a turn every now'and then. Backed up by over a third of a «nged with Capt. Seats,-of the Iro-

,parts of, the French spheres in tfio thought thitr I’L tbat electi°u. He Mr. Turner declared tiiat he could not of remarkable and uniform cures t° «° ont'. He said be would be
south. It looks as if, when the scramble joritv L™ S°rernment's ma- comprebend how De Launay, «n engin- each as no other remedy for the’ direSe. e *tL$Ze m”mtea- H® “«1 wired

•ensues, England -should, being off i’eriile win I h“ nil Jhe 1°°’ “ember for eerliotekug a drief’s Incense, having well- and. weaknesses peculiar to women «er !ïL.ue ®aattle thiat ^ Miaude
I by the l'rench from Hongkong estate Mr Dimv «ll22Lhs been asmeted, as CquajHied i«araps with a total capacity of atomed, the proprietors and makers M "ï4 S tmt boat avatl-

lish. firm comreotion betwelTfaâ. Ilelti m 'mmt ' a"6ged he was,/ by the gov- 490 tons of water an hour, conid) not Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptio^^Tfeef î“e, the «Marner on ber ar-
ywn trosses-rioma and hèr ïaK-to ™l, l , .have rotieved tlie vessel at kart at the fully warranted in offering to rov^L te -S’,™,! ^ Vamroirver. n,e manager re-
to tile sea. s - PBU^tirm of proposing the addi- mate of 100 tone am hour, wiridii would le«al money of the United Stales fn5nn= SS-:. tugs from Tort Town-

----------------o__________ - théli °mi<rerttal*kWOrd8 t0! sect1>n 302 wax bare meant the saving of w many lives, “•* °f Lencorrhea, Female Weaknêef Them «teortly afterwaed the
Al*, «eut a . c S Pw fi the committeeV The ship, Mr. Turner reminded tile Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb whlohthï! P"? Townsend .agent tetepfioued-riliB

,'■ who «<( klndI^2?5 'fl7^in0nPt,vth<îSe tl,a r'»,Sl! S,eS6ke al Mme length on chief, ilipd’ floated ten honre after tire tonncit cure, AJ1 they ask is afair 13 {taving hcart of Che trouble tiirougb t’he 
neral^f W»?Iere to. the fn- the representation of -Fernie. He had. fires were oult, arid intimated that had reasonable trial of theiV means of cure ®®ee <*, *he Puget Souud’Tiïgboat
neral of the late Cant. Lrvm,eren= I he said, a oarttenl*, -v-- elle pumps been properly baodlol from , «rest sufferer for six «aiII?a„ Oompiuuy—asking- if a tug w«e to be

rile start rile might have floated iridefin- KtfJÎF time with a number o/physickSs sf?t 5™ Fort Townsend. Witness no- 
Rely. . *DÏ, b'Drfi‘.” ÆS Ph»d that tehad saggested to the man-

m of te,--- ~ -f-,.—, He Latptay repeatedly took refuge be- (S«$), M?Sigànf s,rert- Saginaw *8™ tie advfeahfflity of sending a tug
«, pt f^aaa?a; The name Liberal hind the statement in effect thiat tire ever getting better. ThmJÊiTwmi5U h”fe fT0m P<nt Towneearf.

vôüô“’ur“'"'’I kill th? smoil6 »S,.a deodoriser to pumps choke»—would Dot work. Hls £2“-,, Wten I received ywr'lrtter telimv nS He went to, meet tile Charmer on her
v» Phi* X?apg * ('Laugtiterf’ThVt ‘h*1 fke Tories, testimony Mr. Turner poirttedly remind- Jbrimdoj commenced to take y our ̂ Favorite arrrvcid to see if he could get CapL
..c,.s^"i*yse.?*.ss'ra

sarAStfiftafe “ gasffls»",s2SHffi sxSSsjsjaft'ïB »5sssaar,,s'-Bs—
jaassnSs'ssSssflc e ^s^sevs-js; r£r;^-nr'A,=:““;^

Section uno then , Capacity, of his pumps, an anfmieedoB P'?1 1 hesitate to write Jb Dr. R.V Pierre *dto fee of eame istand and was safe 1 W?s !*ken 1 w,t-b heart trouble and got
The Committee then missed to eth‘e°Uta‘ w1?'* brought forblt expressions of MIT- “Snl£n£,ph,,eician to tbe Invalids1 ^S®**?™** <xme before the Charmer *> •«d ‘bat l was unable to do any work
over clause The JOOtfn *reiv>i® ald' P*^®6 from the inspectors. Mr. Turner S<5.*L,es<1 Surgical Institute, at Buffalo arrived anuaunctag that tugs had start- ‘or p>ur or five months, | got so weak
whfchC ro much dlscuto^ aff iTS 6h™ 1rfiUouuert' .the capacity of tire five ^5X28® mtdical advice froS ®d from- Port Townrondi ” a"d miserable that my Merida drought !
follows : discussion arose, is as aTaitable pumps qn \tbe Ctotiam at 827 L„', Tfie,dwphy8,cîan “ <° your per- What Capt. Troup had said far rev was going to die. The doctor attended

The following nets are herehv rene.l f®lk»s <* water a monte. He reminded «swered^rï^At. Such ,',tt'n' "e always «a®dto this Ohenner was tbat If he me for some time but 1 conthmrt to vro» 
ed, namely: Chapter f fhll^i" He Launay tira t he hod allowed the 1 mrtieta! and co”fidentially. “‘«««ht fae could do any good- he would worse. At last Ï decided "TTm 38^*
Vised statutes 1S97- chntoeS ïr î™1® to-attain a dept-h of four or five fbT womro i^ oa„t3old. all others «Mÿ go, hut he <Ud not think he could Heart and Nerve Pils and after '

EFiiS-SpLû; S^SwscSSS
^mâESEiSr tæJsrSstS&'l

W * SeTen-> «topsed from the time the fire pump good,’’ becaure he Se? h himeï ‘ “ ^ ajam ®H 'iprar, m »t
ZZ ; (Continued on Page Six.)

From Onr Own CarremonaenL

th?ltti^m,18S%y «g of

ârlaÂB'^n>g ito ÿi05.;>S4 T? if4* «mount-
"'ore e$lP, nlsjISI da*s

of Sts M3
earn-angs of $143 &ti yreraeo
KiO in 1002.
, „ was a «hort meeting of the cab-
niet today _at which an oivler4n-coun<-il 
wa» passed creating the railway com- miseion, es^ already atmouncej' ïlon. A
rtd j%.CMÜ™,<Ul: Ho“- M’ E’ Bei'ai®r 

Still another 
is promwed 
pui poso of

From Our Own Cortespeodent.

of qulrte^sJta‘the bP^krt"°.n™e“t

by the department ot mihtm 'ilrT^FI 
yet completed', but severo/i' , ”vt
been allotted, fiw bar,
to the usee of ,nhe commisse”of i|‘in 
tmmoiu police, luteresting gossio ^V'

ça® raster

a*eiy uuider tue prmoipal offices of the 
^«^«bjmton to^th^Sce

government commission ™1™™eT
: Tme tune it is for the tatHalifax, where he willof the Srt"*Atir£ Brki&U Wesl

end Manitoba of fish. , ™ *a«b riding takes piece upua tiaturt
Hmmerson, minister of rail- ™yh0^2S?lry aii<i l*»Jaig, if unv,

ways, lea res here on Wednesday for OIi outordey, b ebrnery tu;, rnese two Moncton; Mç. Turgeon, M.- P., will a" «mstememae, are represented ^speo- 
oomipamy him. The minister will waff b2 Minister of Railways Bhuuivr-
over at Rath-unst, where un address will ÏP“’ , a1*1 Mimeter of Inland Revenue 
be presented to him. Brodeur. An effort was made try the

A delegation from the Dominion Bill- ni™J6t?TO ,to secure tie issue of the 
Pnriens Association waited upon the ^ the other eight vacancies stmul-
mmister of customs today and asked f‘m<Su,nsiy wtih the two named, but this 
for uniformity in rulings. The députa- f88 Î?01 bee“ I<Mmdi possible owing to 
mUt obiectio11 whatever to the the voters’ lists are not
anti-poster law of last season. ready. Tue warrant for me writ iu

Two handsome moose heads were ship- had to be issued by Mardi
ted to England today ,to be placed in .“?? .-*hrgon, M. P.’s, as Brodeur could
lie regimental headquarters off the ÎJÏ" tssuie it, having accepted1 on office

Gordon. Highlanders as an evidence of “f emolument under the crown. ----- I
tlie good will which existed between this ,|VX’. *». Gory, formerly a henchman 
famous regiment and tire Canadians in “! Ho“’ Mr. Sutton’s in the Yukon, and
«tenth Africa. at one 'time Liberal organizer in Mani-

R. L. Borden arrived in Ottawa this K>ba, wall succeed Mr. Turriff as Do- 
m°rt||l?g, and was warmly welcomed by *M<le commissioner,
fecal CouscrvatiaBs, 1 Mt. Brodeur, M. P. for Bon ville, was

amoun^nc: to àti astareffatfr o»f ^ .s memmurg, at Bid'eau Hall, sworn in 
$10,000 have been entered agiaioast the of Canada, and took the
government for losses of express and Î™* of as minister of inlaod
mail packages which were in the poet- rev^ue* -^s aftemoorL he attended
office buaJdmg'. at the time of the fixe. fanât meeting of the cabinet. 
l>he express packages were saitnrated -S. Fielding, who lias been
with water amis no effort whatever was l7or,E1®8 under high pressure for some 
made to protect them* by the salvaum tmMe past» having h-ad a couple of de- 
ooras, paiements to look after,

It is stated here tonight that Mr. £er,-^ew York for a rest.
M1 F.. for Ottawa will suc- as fer south as Washington. 

egea Hon. Mr. Brodeur as- speaker of Frofese^ James W. Robertson, Do- 
the Commons. minaoa <mary commisskm-er, inas return

ed to Ottawa from England, where he 
has been for the past few mow the ou 
Leave.

A proclamation .issued today calls 
amo existence the railway commission. 
The commission will be ready for busi- 

-next month, and the minor ap- 
poiizcmcuts oome^xed with it will be

Tt ^ ------ w W ihi^Ha^^TV Seri

JSrandon/ Jan: 16,—The Conservatives m hhe department of railways will be 
have decided to postpone nominations- ^Mne «eretary of tiie commission, aaid 
tor tpe Commons owing to tiie postpone- he will be succeeded* iu the railwa 
ment of the elections. departmemit by George Bl-air, son of tl

1-^te minister.
Afl; order-i n-council has been passe u 

summoning parliament for March- 19th.
It wa« found impossible to have all 
bye-ctections over to permit of meeting 
eaxlier. The writs for the bye-elec tions 
will likely be issued at once.

en-
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as against $139,-
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THE COLONIAL MAYFAIR.
I have au idea that Victoria—and par

ticularly that Victoria which lives ou its 
income—thinks an Imperialism that runs 
concurrently witli so sordid a factor as 
trade is rather vulgar. For Victoria is 
somewhat in the cloqds, the little Johnny 
Head-in-the-Air City of Canada, 
tawa fancies herself 
the common in social goods. Toronto, 
well dressed and pretty, opines, in the 
coarse but expressive language of New 
York, that «be is no slouch; but Victoria, 
hospitable and generous as it is in its en
tertainment of the Right Sort of Person, 
is exclusiveness itselr. Money canuot 
gain file entree, or ostentation charm, a 
way, into the inner tircles of its exclu
sive society. Not that Victoria is snob
bish, rin spite of the fact that it is 
naval ànd military station—and 
no nuer breeding-ground for snobbery 
than anc admiral’s garden parties—ar^th^l 
its exclusiveness is flaunted. Only you 
feel in Victoria you havë got up against 
the -finest coJouial copy of Mayfair that 
exists within the bounds of the Empire. 

THE REAL ATKIN’S.
First of all, Victoria has little or no 

twiing, and t:iere is a conspicuous ab- 
sceuce of the American system which so 
dominates the East, that is to say, the 
Canadian East. Victoria is slow—aiid 
glories in it. Its very trade is lifted 
above vulgar hustle, and bears the im
press of romance, for from, here the seal
ers sail, to here come p.eturesque miu- 
ers loaded with dust. Victoria is on 
speaking terms with the Orient, and 
Victorians planning a long vacation hesi
tate between London and Japan. This 
lends a spurious mysticism to t-he place 
which only a dirty Chinese quarter can 
justify. Esqoimalt—with the accent on 
the “kwy”—is a tram way-car ride from 
tlie city, and at Esq ni ma It whom- did I 
meet, dressed in tHs niee red coat, and j 
witli a field service cap cocked rakishly |. 
over his right eye, but Atkins!

iNone of your Colonial Atkinses etther, i ; 
but the re*al genuine article. In Toronto r 
I had met Thomas H. Atkins, smoking a 
fifteen cent cigar. His red coat deceived 
me at first, but the softness of his “a’s” 
branded him Canadian. Here at the 
dock-gates, bayonet on hip, trousers 
«reased back, jind front and a regula
tion cane carried frt the regulation 
ner—which is horizontally under the ; t 

r arm-pit—was T. A. from Tottenham . s 
Court-road. So we talked High Mat
ters. Nothing so foolish as preference 
or retaliation or reciprocity, but of Dan 
Leaio, and “What’s on at the Oxford,” ^ 
and the stale of the London labor mar
ket, with e^pecici reference to «carmen’s 
iobs and tl . cor porative qualities of 

\ English ale drawn in pewter with the 
beer that made Milwaukee famous re- , ; 
tailed in the H-dtJv. * 1

‘^Good-bye,” said I. v .
“So kmg,” said he.
And I passed into the dockyard, which 

de really the hub of Victoria’s smart set.
“ OVER IN CANADA.”
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CANADIAN NEWS NOTES.

- .tw^ŒTR^a0^!^^:

■=«a æjLsnSk
■rgS*ssr1''^'ai*f1 treaty aurogated. tionee-

■ quentiy Japan was at liberty to take
•.'Saw! srasAsss
.S5BMS5&5V-

uZ1lerrfo.rc’ îUe Fal,ars urged ’fiat it
■ Witlidraw ttoin Korea 
Japans immediate aettou afionld fie to 
'““i ,f°fps mto ;H<*rea in order to up- 
mord .that country’s sovereignty, it

■ pointed out tiiat tills woo id 
until Russia.

de-

HÎmiUon, /olmi fro7eï fo'death^n' the" 

snow at Toronto Junction,, was erideute 
ly intoxicated and had fallen asleep in 
tiie snow.

4ftSfrAïiïsSs;
'mVatdmatfigEt

■ RANCHER’S SUDDEN DEATH.

St. Thomas, Jan. 19.—(Special)—Wil
liam R. Stewart, of McLeod, Alberta, 
an extensive rancher, has «been visiting 
at Ridgetown and Guelph. Stewart en
tered the C. P. R. telegraph office to 
send a telegram to Galt, when he fell 
over and was dead in a few minutes.

vas a son of the late Alderman 
John Stewart of Guelph.

was 
mean war: 1.• V BelleTille, Jan. 16.—West Hasting* 

£;j>erals_ yesterday nominated Byrbn 
Stwanmima011* 89 candidate- for House man- i

o
,5 JO” ”re losing appetite, lying awake 

M*n»B, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla—It's just 
the tonic you. need.ANOTHER BODY- FOUND.

:
CONVICT CONFESSES.

Boston, Jam. 16.—The Globe tomorrow 
wgl eay: “A confession made by J. W. 
Bkmdin, who was convicted of tiie m-ur- 

<>f his wife, Margaret, and sentenced 
to life imprisonment in ithe state prison 
at Oharlestown, lias rerfefaed tiie state 
police.
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If you were to ask Yorkshire whether „ 

it desired closer union with England, 
Yorkshire would be somewhat perplexed. C( 
Similarly Victoria. “We are English al- 
ready,” says the-eu-rprieed city; “what 
more can we be, do, or want? Over in ^
Canada, of course ------V , . m

Then it occurs to you that in spite of w 
the fact that the Island of Vancouver 
forms part of British Columbia, which 
is a province of Canada, that same Do
minion is so much foreign territory to 
the Victorian. “I am going over to Can
ada,” enytf the traveling Victorian, in 
much about the same spirit as your Lon
doner sets forth to that unknown Eng
land that he vaguely refers to as the 
country. The school board pupil who 
described Loudon as a “town surround- th 
èd by England” would probably place st< 
Victoria as a “citv near Canada.” If let 
Victoria takes much interest in Imperial an 
politics at all it is iu the Alaskan boun
dary question.

Fvr this city is directly affected by cai 
the decision. Her trade with the Yukon dis 
Territories is considerable—though by no 
means as large as that of her Yankee >iej 
rival, Seattle—add the result of the 
Alaskan Boundary Commission but adds 
another to a long line of grievances she 
already possesses, a line -headed by what 
is known locally as the San Juan affair. ^ 
Have you, good folks of Great Britain, 
ever heard of the Island of San Juan?
It appears there was a day when Sau 
Juan—it ies between Victoria and the pa 
Mainland—was altogether -British ; its in- W) 
habitants, if it had any, might, were jal 
they so inclined, hoist the Union Jack ^ 
aud sing “Britannia, the Pride of the ' 
Ocean,” with the rest of tlie British ^ 
world.

They—or he, for I have not ascertain- car 
ed for certain whether the people of this chi 
island numbered one or two—were red fre 
on the map, aud presumably happy. One 
day, so runs the story, the population Yo 
of the island kiWed a pig belonging to a Shi 
Yankee, with the result that a United Fn 
States cruiser landed a party of marines 

v to bring the miscreant to justice. Vic
toria, and British Columbia, too, if I 
liai del-stand it right, protested against 
this raid upon- British territory. The fro 
Yankees stoutfy affirmed, however, to bei 
the staggered humanity of the Pacific sti 
Coast, that so far from being Canadian, mil 
IS an Juan was as American as New Jer- -eon 
eey. So Great Britain deputed that the 
worthy soul Lord Ashburton to decide be - 
the matter; and as Ashburton had by Tht 
this time got the habit of handing over 
little b?ts of Canada to the States, he 
promptly ceded San Juan to our Ameri- Qu
ean cousins. You may trust Victoria to tflie 
remember this. It ie petty, you say. 
krom you#* point of view—which is a 
Point of view six thousand miles re
moved—I have no doubt you are correct 
An island more or less does not ootnt, 
e«.v you, and nether doe*» it—if it does 
hot happen to be '■'or island.
—Edgar Wallace tl 2iuadoii Daily Mail

Thawing Dynamite on Store Has the 
Usual Résulta.

K.<-

• From The Colonist 
of 1859.
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Saturday, Jan. 15, 1859.

On Tuesday last Mr. McKay lnformed.the 
House of Assembly that the bill for. the 
registration of real estate was in the hands 
of “competent lawyers.” . . . , Hithr
erto land has been bought, sold and mort
gaged over and over again, yet no record 
has been- kept; every purchaser has been 
his own registrar. Fraudulent conveyances 
may have been made; and buyers are still 
exposed tQ Imposition, 
there Is no registrar’s office in a tpnryear- 
old colony !

As the Immediate supervision of British 
Columbia now devolves on Lieut.-Governor 
Moody, we hope to hear among his first 
acts will be found a repeal of those odious 
regulations relative to ditch and quartz 
mining. The exclusive right to supply a 
particular locality. Is a regulation which 
should be repealed, as water monppoJy is 
a serious evil In a mining community.

New Appointments—George W. Heater, 
sheriff of Vancouver Island ; Charles Brew, 
chief gold commissioner of British Colum
bia; C. J. R. Bedford, magistrate, Langley,
B. C.; Chcrles L. Simpson and Edward 
Coker, engineers of Victoria fire depart-

The following gentlemen, compose the 
grand jury: Selin Franklin* foreman; J.
T. Pidwell, J. D. Cnnheon. T. H. McCann, 
Kobt. Lang, M. & Myers, H. -B. El «a. 
James Duncan, C. B. Young* Thos. Cooper, 
James, Reid. George Deans, Thos. Bridges,
C. A. Bayley.

The steamer Santa Cm* airlved on Wed
nesday with twenty paseehgers. Ballore's 
express brought down about $8,000 in dust. 
We learn that the miners have the greatest 
confidence in the mines, and are fully sat
isfied that the coming, season will enable 
British Columbia to prove herself one of 
the greatest gold-producing countries in the 
world.

C. York has lately erected and now open
ed a large hotel on Government street, call
ed thè Metropolitan. N. More & Co. are 
putting ujra large 2-etory building on Yate» 
street, above Curtis & Co.’s drug store.

The Island Queen arrived at the netV 
town of Langley on Sunday last, direct 
from San Francisco with a full cargo of 
merchandise consigned to Huntoon & Co., 
who have lately erected the first house of 
the new city.
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neral of the late Capt. Livingstone 1,6 aaid- a particular interest in that 
Thompson the following names were n- Ç<m«itiiency. He then went on to re- 
odyertently omitted: Sirs, and Miss tire Statory of th^ Con^r^tiw
Cooley Mrs. ifexton, Mrs and Misses «>*.<*/ «ttÿe„ the formation of the Do- 
Baes, the Proyncial Land. Surveyor’* ““«T
Atoocmtion, Miss Grace Finder, Miss ^
Manone^ Finder, The Yonne Men's lull t

of

Bass,
Association, __
Marjorie Finder, 
Liber alsConservati 

■O. M. Jones

'tat a Complete Cure In ta. Cru. 
or MHS. CAROLINE HUTT,

MorrletHlrg, Ont.V
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Judge John T. Hodge of Newport. Ky.. 
has offered to serve os county judge of 
Campbell county without tconfj»ensntlon. 
and wltt turn over the salary to the family 
of Judge Elect John P. Newman, who died 
a few days ago. before he was to hav<L 
taken 
compel

SSf; EXPENSE
TAsh for de Octanes Bar. Ml Fre

fact
i y KB T. MILBUFtN CO., UmUoti 

rOtlONTO, ONT, office. Mr. Hodge was Newman's 
ltor la the election last November.
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